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Its Reading Columus for thec ady ancemnt Of HloneY PrOducers exelusiv e1y.

Vol. 2. BRANTFORD, SEPTEMBER, 1888.

The Canadian HIonley
Produçer,

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD &Co.,
1BR',ANTFORD,4 ONTA'uo.

PubfisiOd hionthly. e0 zacts per yaar.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptîons ant
one time, $L00 to one or more addresses.

Remittances for fractions of a dollar may be
made in Stainps, Canadiant or Americin. The
receipt for muney sent will be given with the ad-
dress in thie next issue of the paper.

When -%rîting to, this Office on business, corres-pondants mnust not write anything for publication
on the same paper, as this causes mnucli confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one side of the
paper should ba written upon..

If we fail to, credit with > subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. Thora must ha a mistaka
somewhere if amy number does not reacli you
whilst a subsc.riber ; by inforinipg us wo wvill re-
place the number unless tha adition is exhausted.

.Always give both name and Post Office wvhen
reforring to any change in subscription.

TO CONTRIBUMTRS.
Wa will always ha pleased to forw.%rd àample

copies to any.
We will tbaukfuily receie foi publication items

rf interest to Bee-Keepers, and we would like to
bave every issue of the paper contain at leat one
gvçod artcle bearing directly upon the managemn
of t'ho .piary for tie coming month. ent

The Canaian Honey Producer oae year vth thes
following Books:

Cook'à Manual of the Apiary, cloth, $125 $150
A. B. 0. in Bea Culture, by A. 1. Rc>ot,_

cIoth, 81.25, î4
~.B. O. in P93 Culture, A. LBoot ç&per,

*1.00..............12 - j

Quimby's New Bee-Ke p, coh 15IJees and floney, by T2G. 1Siewan, cloth,
75 cents,.....

Queen 1Bearing, b y'Alyclt,1

CLUBB114#Y.-RA1TES.
The Canadian Honey Producer

And Gicanings, semni-mnthly,
American Bee Jquni1,weedy

American Apicultirist, ontl,
]3ee-XKeepers biagazine, 4
R1y of Light,ci.
:British Bea Journal, weekly,
Poulters' Profit,

1.75

1.00
àOU0

81.30
* 1.30

2.90

PRE?41UMS.

Singe subsriptions= are 40 cents peryt.-
Thre sbaciptonsfor one year at one tirne, $1LOO.

This paper wiil besent until an explicit ordei is
receivedbEy the publiohers for its discontinuance
a il the payxnent of ail arrerages is muade.

eoxniGN PosTAGE.-To ail other countries ia the
postal rwlon, 10 cts. Ail other coiintries; excopt
Canada and the UnxitiÀ- Sta which are fr-ee, 25c.
per annum. AUl subscriptions inust be for one
yer. Subscribing for two years will count ns two
subscribers.

ADVERTI$!NGIrx RATBS.

try or other live stockç uy sert'a-erd for the
year under this bead Oa $2.O0; if tLe UMir exceeds
two limes $L00 per lino extra.

10 cents per iue each insertion, 5 ets. perline cadi
following insertion.

Space wvill ho mea.'uced by a scale of solid non.
pareil uf wbich 12 linffl measure an inii~ aud t.heie

TranientadvrtiEent raut L paid fur in ad-
rance.

They wiil be inserted util forbid anduagt
accordingly. hre

STANDING A]YVE PTIS]NMENTS.

ilin. 8.7
2 in. 3.75
3 in. 6.00
4 in. 7.25
8 in. 9.50

4 in. double colzuun, 10.00
8111, si 15.09

6 montli

10.
14.0

8F $5.00
jO 9.00

50 11511
a 13..50

'1!,16.0000
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WRITE FOR 1888 CATALOGUE 0F
WV-AIWI 0K IBIC-YCLES.

The only Wheels made with ail the Iatest improvements, every part made
of the fincst steel. gg Do not fail to see our Exhibit at Toronto and London.

MANUFACTUERED BY

THIE GOOLD BICYCLE C095 Limited,
IRANTFORD, ONT.

Ini writing mention "lThe Canadian 21oney ProducAcr."

E. SIMS. J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS & SON:

Ballkers, Convreyancei's and Rleal lEstate Agents,
Money loaners on iReal Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGEIT AND SOLD.

MONATE YS RECEl VED1 0N1 .DEP OSIT

Lists of Farins and City iProperties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE ST.REET,, BRANTFORD, ONT.

In~ writing mention IlThe Canwdian Honey Producer.
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STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATORS*
As shown, are nowý fitted with a

Shakcing Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Mills usn. the very fineat

riRENCH ]3UHR STONES
tir r NAcknorledged by ail the beat grain grinder3

ri 12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to, 10-lioirse
power.

20 inch Miii, 6 toi 12 H. P.
C,(apacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

Mili Piccs and Proof Staff Given Froe.
1,. l'i Send for full particulars.

J' j ~ 154 St. James St., Montreal.
- z 30 St. Paul Street, Quuabec.

WATEJRO1S ENGINE .WOIIKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

lu writing mention "lThe Canadian Honey Producer."

The Bra1tford Fanqirg Nil. 1888.
TEHE TMPJIEME'&NT!

Liglitest inning
a.nd Most Durable

lIn America.
gg Thousands vill testify to their superiority. It WILL PAY EVERY

FARMER TO TRY OUR MILLS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Manufactured by E. L. GOOLD & 00Y Brantford, Ont., Canada,.
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FOUND -AT LAST.
A preservative that ivili keep, eggs perfectly

frcsli tho year round. 1t costa a littie over a
cent a dozen to proerve theni. For partic-
utars, address

DRi. A. B. MASON,
AUBU1RNDALE, 0., U. S.

In wvriting mention "Canadian Iloney P-rodtncer."

EioneyGans.
We handie the best scif.sealiiLy Huney Cani

in the' Porniiion and can supply tli at bottomn
prices, ab lowest freight rates. Pricea as
lullowa :

I L pur 100,...$ 2.75.
Ilb. per »<0,.......3.75.

2 IL pur 100,.......5.00.
4 lb. per 100 ....... 7.00.
5 lb. par 100,.......7.50.
8 IL. per 100,...10.30.

10 lb, per 100,...10.40.
Either packed in boxes suitable to ship,

honey or in cratea ivhiehi are supplied at coat
price. 65 l'b. cana beat in the market encased,
ni wood, each, 50c. ; per L0, $4.50; per 25,
$10.75; per 50, $21L. ; per 100, $41.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES. 1
A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being

a talk about sume of tha implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who has for '_years made the pro-
duction of honey iris exclusive business.

Bound i clotir, by mail, 75c.
D. .C.. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
In writing mention "Canadiar. UoueyProdtucer."

HAVE YOU SEEN Il?
The BEE-KEEPERS' ADVANCE

and Poultrymnens' JOURNAL.
OnIy 5octs per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.
In writing mention " Canadian Honey Producer."

HOW TO WINTER I3EES.

The October Numiber, 1886, of the AliER!-
CÂN A.piCuLTuuisT contains ELEVE1N ES-
SAYS on WIN TE1UNG .BEES, f rom eleven
of thea best known Bee-Kespars ini the
World. Sent free. Address,

HENRY ALLEY, Wenhaxn, Mass.
lu writins mention " CAnadisu Honey Producer."

eopt.,

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
li. 'Why not send for saniple and ne '

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50e. par year.

Canadians wishing to subacribe, can do an
through tire "lCanadian Honay .Producer.

PAYS 0F LIGIIT,
Devoted to the intereats of thre Bee-Keeper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 ots. a year. Pure Italian Boas
sud Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Sand for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & 00.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

In writing mention "lThre Canadian Honey
Produeer."I

BEE-KECEPR'S'

MAN
OF.

UAL 0F THE
14,000 SOLD SINCE

,x UIDIE,

APIARY.
1876.

The twelfththouand just out. lOth thoun-
and sold in just four montha. 2,000 sold the
paat year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly ilustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been thoroughiy revised
and contains the very latent ini recriect to
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publishler,
State -Agricultural College, LansiDg, Mich.

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumer (comnie,) Departmento, and k~ the only
Bee-PaperpubliuhiugG. M. Dýoitt1e'sMethod
of rearing Queens; being the moat natural
,way yet dis -overed, and like ail. of Mr. D.'s
writings, pra'ýticaI. 4 Nos. of Bee-Hive giving
above meothon 15e; or Bee-Hive and Can*yzan
Hoùney Produc'- one year for 60c.

E. fi. CO0K, Andover, Toil CYo., Conn.
In writing mentioh IICanadian Hfoney Producer."

THE CANADIAN HONEY
PRODUCER.

Orie subscription, 40 cts. per annm.
Thiree nt orie time to any post office, $1.00.
IVe club with all thre lead.ing Bea l>apers.
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OUR OWN APIARY.

JUIY 30th.-Hofley has been comling
in slowly and we thought it advisable
to extract where required. The lower
stories have rather more honey in them
than is tisual at the close of the honey
seasan. This is probably due to the
fact that so, littie honey was coming
in that the qucen had almost entirely
ceased depositing eggs and the bees
filled up more with honey. To-dayl
we have extracted, leaving for the
present two of the best combs in each
upper story for winter stores below if
required. The honcy secured is very
good and we expcct to be able to
congratulate ourselves on 2o lbs. of
surplus per colony, besides queens and
becs sold and some increase, as many
nucici had to be made for queen
rearing, wve are flot just in a position
ta, say what the percentage will be.
Three natural swarms is ail we obtaiii-
cd this year. By actual weight one
colony has stored in the upper story
18 lbs. *of honey during the last four
days.

JulY 31st.-Honley flow mnaterially
failing.

Aug. ist-Bees wvorking -little,
enough ta keep themn in a good humor.
One of the hands in the apiary was
placing a number of queen celîs in
cages for some purpose, the C -before
we expected tbemn to corne irom the
celi. The cage bas a rubbcr band
which is intended to pass over a piece
of comb at the top of the ccll 50 the
ceil may bang suspended. He how-
ever allowed the rubber ta pass over
the part of the cell containing the
queen and of course killed every one.
We heretofore neyer thought it nec-
essary to give sucli instructions, but
now draw attention ta, the matter.

Too great care cannot be observed
in handling queen ceils.

Aug. 25.-Bees have been working
same on buckwheat, and the flow
appearcd to bave been excellent in
seme districts Wednesday night last
many fields of buckwheat with-n ten
miles of Brantford were cut off with
frost ; a number however remaîn and
the becs are occupied. Svarms are
reported at Onondaga and a fair sur-
plus caming in there. After Scptem-
ber 5th, wve wvill be unable ta supply
any more qucens until October 6th,
in fact na anc will be in the apiary
capable of attending ta that business
during that time.

Bee-keepcrs must feel discauraged
at the vcry poor seasons foi baney
which have followed anc another and
of wvhich this present is the very warst.
It is nat for us ta say wvho is ta, con-
tinue to keep becs; such a question
must rather bc left ta the decision of
individuals, and as circumstances may
direct. The question is anc of less
importance pcrhaps ta anc wba iF
really following another occupation,
as a main and is dependent upan
bee-keeping for a livelihood in but a
very small mneasure. But ta anc wvho
has learncd bee-keeping wvith the in-
tention of following it as a business
and who ivill pcrhaps have thrawn
away-aside from the fact that any
information secured may be of value
in a measure-a number of years
should he leave it, ta such an anc the
question is anc of very -vital import-
ance. It is always a bad policy ta
leave anc line of business or anc pur-
suit and follow another. There is no
pursuît that bas not its disadvantages,
its drawvbacks and even its time of
depression. Who is so independent
as the farmer anzli upon wihom is the
prosperity pf thr- country at large, and
of business men and the manufacturer
sa dependent upon, aside from any
political view as ta the importance of
every class? Feiv if any. If the farmer
does nat bave gaod crops the business
men who are ïarge1y çlepending upoil

TEE Ù»-;ADIAN UONEY PRODUCER. 1251888.
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the farmers in an agricultural cotintry,
do a very much diminished business.
The farmers suifer from the same
cause that wve do, te a large extent at
least, and yet, they as a class do net
propose te leave faa ining. We have
failures in business on every hand,
there is ne pursuit in wvhich the failuires
se called, de net eutnumber the suc-
cesses. Study the question as you
wMl and what better pursut can you
who are in it, point eut te, a young
man. Every honest calling bas its
attractions, and those of a more san-
guine and less careful disposition wil
allow these attractions te overshadow
the other side until embarked in them
and stemn realities arise and force upon
us the fact that the thorn is every-
where, and it has been decreed by an
immutable power that «I In the sweat
of thy face shait thou eat bread.»

We mnust therefore expect disadvan-
tages in ail pursuits when we become
intimate with them, and there is ne
reason why bee-keeping should be
left, if the apiarist can tide through
until another season. There has been
but a very slight percentage of increase.
Another winter is ahead of us and
many colonies will starve for want of
stores, and another spring te pass
through.

Since the honey season of 1887 we
have passed through a severe winter
and a stili more trying seasen; ail this
ivili diminish the number ef colonies
te commence the honey season of 1889.
Colonies should therefore be carefully
attended te, and cared for. Clover
generally lias seeded well, andi we may
hopefully look forward te a better
seasen. Nowv while vie advocate that
bee-keeping is as good as any other
pursuit, we must aise say that mhany
havehad rudely dispelled the visions of
riches and plenty in a short time with
littie capital açd less work. Bee-
Keeping requires te, be understood te,
be carefully and îvisely followed, using
brain and body te, the best possible
advantage then and then only, one
season with another it xviiI pay to, keep
bees.

As the majerity of the exhibitions
and shows will be coming off during
the coming month it will be of interest
and use for our readers te sc how
these are conducted in other lands.
The BritiJ- Bee journal gives an ac-
count of.' -le Royal Agricultural Society
show. A-n extract from ït will be
found in this i.ýsue of the Canadian
Honey l'roducer.

There is perhaps much that differs
vastly froin our system and much that
the British can lcarn from us, and yet
there is doubtless rnuch that we rnay
learn from thcm. Their steps te bring
eut smaller dealers is a laudable one.
For a number of years one firm held
absolute sway in Toronto in this line,
and with what bitterness they saw
another firrn siep in and bravely
struggle to grasp some of thc laurels
from them, wvill probably never be
known. These two firms have for
some tirne been the only ones who
have made any kzind of an exhibit.
A large quanity &f supplies have been
brought down by them ; many of themn
not bee-keepers supplies proper, any
more than a suit of clothes, and time
and again the variety of articles have
been counted to see who had the
greater number. This is folly, the
leading lines of supplies, should be
judged upon their merits and then
other dealers would corne down and
exhibit, this wuuld perhaps flot be
quite as advantageous to these two
supply dealers, but it wvill be of
vast benefit te the Bee-Keeper and
the exhibition. We do flot liere i% ish
te insinuate that had the judging been
done on this line the decisions would
have been differe,4 ive are flot touch-
ing upon that question. Our aim is
te, have steps taken te arrange the
prize list to, the best advantage for the
majority, and at the next annual mneet-
inig cf the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation it is our intention te bring the
matter before the Association ard
have its merits and demerits if there
be any discussed in an open fricndly
way.
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DRONES.
Frank Cheshire in vol. i, page 207

of his Scien.ific Work says of drones;
-Those born of mothers that have
neyer mated (drone breeders) are as
perfectly developed and as fully virile
as the others. Dwvarf drones also,
raised accidentally in worker celîs, or
those from the eggs of so-called fertile
workers, or workers which although
incapable of inpregnation, have yet
commenced ovipositing, seem not one
wvhit bebirid the rest. The spermato-
zoa which these drories contain 1 have
found perfectly undistinguishable, mi-
croscopically, from those in the nor-'
mally produced insect.

BIJCKWHEAT HON EV.
We have on our list of queries one,

Is buckwheat hioneygood for wintering
becs? As itw~ill corneinlate we may
say, we have wintered on buckwheat
honey with success and more the win-
ters in the past when Bee-Keepers
have suffered so, much, we know
that in buckwheat districts such as
parts of Norfolk County, becs wintered
well. Truc this may flot have been
because their stores wcre buckwvheat
honey, but because they had a larger
flow. It however helps to show chat
becs may be wintered upon such stores
with success. It is well not to corne
to a hear.ty conclusion either way, but
we doubt if sufficient proof against
buckwheat has been given to warrant
its extraction and the givirig of first
grades of honey. It should of course
ripen and be capped before cold
weather.

For the Canadian Hottey Producer.
A BRIEF BEE SERMON.

BY J. B. rOND.

Bee-Keepiing as a business at its liest, aud
under the nioet favorable circumstances is
somewhat fiazardous. While it je true thu t
eue thoroughly posted on the subject, cau by
liard work and pleuty of it, obtain a good
living in the long mun, and aise "i ay up alittle
aomething ageinet a time of ueed," etill there
wil corne times sud iseasone that will cause
disppoiutment if net actual dizcouragernent,

and mako one feol as though ho wised ho
had nover taken up the occupation.

It requircb a peculiar àptitude anà fitnoess
to make a. BICCesful lie keeper, but unleais
that sme aptitude and fitniiss, is backod up
by as f ull and complote a tliooretical and
practical knowlodge thereof, as it is possible
to obtain by study and experience, succese
will nover bo achioved.

The inany failures that have corne to rny
knowlIedge, however have nob grown eut
of any lacking on the part of the becs or le-
cality of the apiary, bOut can bo laid in evory
instance to the beo-keepers. It is a peculiar
fact, and one I think that ail lico-nen of
experience have noticed, that those who
know the least have rnany times been the ones
to give the most advice, and make etaternents
witlh a positivenese that je, absolutely ridicu-
loue. Many of the statements, are published
in our agricultural journale, and carry weight
with their readers ; and somoetinies I arn
eerry to notice, bee.jcurnale contain articles
that do much miechief, se far are they froru
actual truthi.

A writer wields a facile pen, has a ernatter-
jng of bee-love and has perhaps kept a colony
or two of becs, and with a desiro te gain a
little notoriety they send a nicely written arti-
cleto the papere. The editorperliapsdoes net
examine it carefully, or perhaps desiring te
please the writer 'publishes it, and behold
lots of inisohief results.

No one is at fault, perhaps, still the mis-
chief is done. Men are induced by many
resens te take bee-keeping without regard to,
special fitnes, and when by reason of their
own negligence or folly, failure follows, the
wliele business is condemnod. Se with hives,
and appliances ; some one has a hive te sol;
in order te force it on the :market the idea
is conveyed that fabuloue resuitz wçill follow
its use ; ini fact a thoueand and eue instances,
cau be given of mirepresentation, that per-
haps cannot be set down as fraudulent, still
that do immense inJury, and seeni te Whittle
the business. This atate of thinga ehould lbe
changed.

I may lie asked,, how ean that lie doue
Se far as the agricultural jeurnals are concern-
ed, 1 do net knovr that there is any remedy,
but with the liea journQ1g propor, the raeind
is plain and ùiiPle, d

1888.
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Firstthoeditor should knew his buisineesaend
have back bone enough to conduot it fearlees-
ly and independently. Secondly if ho feels
as though hie must publieh certain articles, ho
shiould unlesa ho approves of them, give in
f oot notes his views, ioe falsity may appear
to have b'- sanction.

An instance at point will illustrate. In a
l3ee Journal of last week 1 read the estate-
nient unchailenged by the Editor, mnade by a
co-rrespondent who said, Il he knew that
foui brood waB caused by decayedl dead broodl
and by ne othor cause whatover." Now
while 1 don't wi8h te prevent any cautions
frein being published, and while 1 beliove
that the presence of dead brood in a hive je
slovoniy and may cause injury, 1 do feel that
great injury may lie dono by carrying the
idea that sucli a dread scourge as foui brood
only originates frein docayed or putrified
dead brood, by tending te cauge the doiug
away with that care which in some localities
je abeoluteiy neceaýary te prevent foui brood
f rom ruining every colony within bee flight
of an infeoted apiary.

1 myseif Irnow that dead broodl is not the
sole cause of foui brood. I do net believe
oven that it ia a cause at ail of that disease ;
stili, 1 ailow ne dead brood te romain in a
hive. If it were the solo cause lîow easy te
eradicate the disoase, a it le how liard. The
nmerai is this : No one should write upon a
subject lie does net understaud, and the
Editors of our Beo-Journald- sliould publie
nothing they do net believe te be correct, or
if for any reaaon they do, thpy should dis.
dlaim the subjeot inatter and show up its
ixîcorreiitness.

To learn the business thoroughiy is a
simple matter. A thorougli study of some of

ti.ie text books wili give the tieory. Two
or tliree seasons work in the apiary 'will give
the practice, and thie suppleniented with
subscribing and paying for, and reading alise,
two or three Bee Journ.als, anxong whi.ch I
wiii urge ana recemmend the IlCanadian
floney Producer", as one of the beât, wini
niake a ]3ee-Keeper of the veriest novice, if
lie lias get the natural abiîty anid aptitude te
become sucli.

Nortli Attleboro, ?k!ass. U.!S.
AuGust, 1888.

For Tite C'anadian, Hoicy .ProAIceT.

S. T. rETTIT.

On page 366 (J. B3. J. in an editional we
find the folioving oxtraordinary remarku,
"lNo doubt a great niauy of our bee-keepers
wiii remnembor the great ecare there wa a
te what ivo should do ivith out honey ; hew
wo ehould find a market for it ; what we
ehouid do te establishl a foroigli market, now
our honoy markets are bared of honey.
Instead of us havitig to hunt oustomers, they
have te hunt us. WAe have raiased the price
of honey and perliapa it wiil continue te ruse,

Now, au far as I can underatand the above
quotatioù, if it nioane anything at al], it means
firet-That the se callod "lgreat scare" wae
ail unneceeeary and uniwiso, and revealed a
pitiable want of business peotration on the
part of the alarmiet.

Second, that our homo markets are and
ever ivili bo fuliy sufficient ;o consume at
increaeed prices ail the honoy that this vast
country will produce.

I an pleased te own that I was tho chie£
factor inproducing andproionging that "lgreat
scare" and henco it becomes my incuimbent
duty te either defend the position thon taken
or "1own up" that I was altogethor mistaken
and that the contenipt that lir. Jones seen
te scek te fasten upen me je richly merited.
The latter in honor 1 would do, if the facte
bearing upon the case demanded it, but do
they? Niow we ail know, and Mr. Jones
should be in a position te agree wvitli us, that
it is net increaeed consumption that lbas

"bared" our .~rcdand increased prives,
but, two yeare of ecant yitold, foliowed by the
present almeet entire failure of the honey
crop, that lias brouglit about the prosent
state of thinge, in the honey nmarket. Let
me ask 1Ir. Joncs if the presont condition je
a juet ana preper critorien by %which te judge
the future,, ospecially in se niomontous a
matter te beo.kcepers, as a market for our
lioney?

I take issue witli Mr. Jones upon this and
assert my former convictions ; that bee-keep-
ing can nover become a great and profitable
induetry in this country without a market
other than our nwn. Our.naturai resources
for producing honey are on a gigantic scale
but our population is, comparitively amail.
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Ferhaps iL will throw liglit on the situation
to giance at the condition of thinig3 iu the
neighboring Republic.

The population of the Unîited States of
America is fully ton times titat of the Dor.jin-
ion of Canada, jusb how the natural resources
for the production of lioney of the latter will
compare with that of the former 1 shali not
undertake te say, but 1 beliove they wili
compare favorably. Well ive ail iciow that
the last threo honey crops in the United
States have been, liko ours, vory light and
in spite of ail this, judging fromn stittemnents
made in the A. B3. J. and (fleaitings, in sonie
parts at lest, beo-keeping is languishing for
the want of a botter narket. I think tho
statement not too sirong.

On page 598 of Gleaiigs, lUr. 0. MU. Blan-
ton writes, "'Bofore honoy becaine so Iow in
price, tho Southiern bee-keepors liad quito a
furore for embarking largely in the production
of honey ; but last year and the ycar before
se discouragod theni that the greater numuber
abandoned the business. In this country,
where there were twventy bee-keepors iii the
business on quite a largo Écale, there are ntone
now, with the exception of inyself and Ellen
Foster, an old colorcd womnan, a pupil of
mine> who has 150 colonies."

In the A. B. J., page 501, MUr. J. S. Har-
bison wvrites m. foilows, IlMoreovor the low
prîces at which honey has been sold for some
years past have destroycd the ii±centive to
çare for and work the rernaining becs to their
full capaciby, and the 'supply this year wvil
net glut the mnarket."

1 Bubuxit that it is unfair of Mr. Jones te
try to make the impre.qsion that we will hiuve
no needl for an outiet for our goods in the
future. Some few years ago the people of
our Great North West were in great want,
even for the necessaries of life, grasshoppers
and perhaps other troubles hadl destroyed
their crops and they were in want ; did they
I(>se faith in God and the country and say
Ilour nmarkets are ail bared, vie shall nover
'have axuy eccaion te look outsid e this country
for a rnarke-t," and thon pour contempt upon
those who thoughit differently ? 1 think not.
if any such thoûghts were harbored in the
country, surely the tens ef thousands of
broad acres laden with the richeab of golden
grain ouglit te~ banish all auoh thoughts from

the country now. And se it iih be bore, in
the uar future, flowera ivili secreto nectar,
becs tvill gaitler iL and the mnarkots wiIl be fi11-
cd, yes, muore thit filhid, thoy tvill hoe
ghîtted and thonl wo tvill fiuly reahize that
that ",groat sc'aro" baid fsuuitihiig mocre thiîa
a scaro ut it.

Beonit. Olit , Al.g. 181i.î, I488.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Carliaimferd, July 204, 1888.
THE SEASON.

Utilots thero should yet ho a flow of lioney
fron sone unexpected source, the present
season's cropw~ill bu the inuallest sinco 1 have
been iii the businiess.

Tue spring was backward and te weather
wvas very coid and dry uuîtil about the end of
te third week ila May.

Thierta were a few very warin days duriug
te hast wcek lu April. I teck tho bees out

of the celiar on the 26th and 27th April,
some of themn hiavitig been confined 174 days.
Aboeut haif were wititured in the cellar, the
re3t being packed in sawdust or iii chait'
hives. They carne through in botter condi-
tien titan usuai, and suffered vory littie frein
spring dwindling.

Thoso on the sunîimor stands were te worat
iu tliis respect aithougli the packing wvas net
removod until ime for piacing on the surplus
arrangeoments.

Last year, the ceilar wintered bees suffered
much more froin spring dwindling than those
outsîde.

1 attribute this Le the facb that whlen placed
in the cellar last fail, the covers viere renioved
andthie itives covered with cloths and cushions,
giving plenty of upward ventilation, -wile the
covers woeo ft on during the previeus
winter, other conditions being mucli the
samne.

Fruit bloonm and dandeions viero plentiful,
and wiue they lasted the hives fiiled rapidly
with brood a-ad honey and prospects for a
good yield began'te look bright. Since that
turne, althougli te weather bas been as fine
as could bo desired fer vegetation, with rain
about 'tvhen ueeded, there has been very
littie honey gathered.
* Choyer vias late and of short duration and

*did no'. yield iveil vhile it ]anted. White
c lover seems te have been kiiled eut a gIeod
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deal Iataly but thore was considerable alaîke.
Linden appeared to bo opening two woeks
ago, but is only 110w in full bloopi. So far ai8
1 can judge the blooin is not very plontiful,
and the hees seeni more inclinod to work on
catnip, mothorvort, &c., than on it.

1 have oniy extracted from a few hives yet
and wiil lîardly have to take any more before
the supers are rernoved ail together. 1 put
500 sections on colonies that 1 thought were
in the best condition for filling thom, at the
comnionceinent of clover bloorn, but the floiv
lbas bcen so light that a great many of thoni
have not been touchod yet.

Are stroîîg colonies of young bees a ne-
eessity fur safe wintoring ? Last season, 1
tried un quite a large smaie the plan of hiving
swarins ou the old stand with one cornb and
4 or 5 ernpty frames giving tlin the surplus
boxes frorn the oid hive. They wero loft
Ilbus until 1 got home frein the exhibition-
the surplus of course having been reniovod.
Wlhen I examiid theni I found that thoy
had filed cnly a part of the ernpty combs
and a great part of what had been built was
drono cuxîxb. Thore hadl thus been very
little brood reared after the latter part of
Juno or first of July. When 1 found thein
iii this condition 1 fully expected te lose a
gooa many through. the winter, 'but as stated
before, they were in botter condition hast
spriug than usuai and there was iess spring
dwindhing.

HIVIrG SWVARMNS ON A FEW EMPTY FRAMES.

T!.;C above fui-n scemed te work very wel
at ye.ar but the prtesent season I have not

heieu able to keep the qucens beiow the
honey boards. 1 tried it with ail the swarms
that, 1 liad in June and in niest cases the
next tiie I exauîined theni I would find the
queen laying ln tbe supsrs. Sitice the firat
of .July 1 have caged the queens aud returned
the swvarins after dostroylng the queen cells.
Then. in 9 dr 10 days I go over thom. and
again destroy ail colis. ln a few dlays more
the oid queen may be released or another
iutroduccd. This plan vill work ail riglit if
ail colis are re-moved, otherwise they -wiil
swarni vwith the first qucen that hiatchea.
Owing te the poor season 1 ar n ft able te
judge as te how this plan wil effect thora for
honey ga.berrng.

DEÂD RROOD.

You wilI recoileet, Mr. Editor, that when
you were here I shoived you soine cornbs in,
whîich. sonie of the brood was dead. The
caps of the cols %vlieh contained the dead
brood had perforations in thern, sornothing
the sarne as in foui brood. The colony frora
'which the cornbs were taken wue queeuless at
the turne, having lest thoir queen a ieiv days
before. The old breod would ail ho hatched
before they had another laying qusen as they
did net succeed in raising one frorn the eggs
thon in the hive.

I exarnined thei the other day and
found that they stili have the dead brood. I
have also feund anothor coiony affected in
the saine way. Yeu said* ib was net foui
bro id and I arn of the same opinion, aithough
1 have nover had an opportunity of examining
the real foui breod.

I think this must b) the sarne as the 't dead
brood" spokon of in the last issue of the 0.
B3. J. The colis do net contain the sopy
rnatter as described in foui brood but the
harvoe seems te shrivel, tura black and dry
up.

1 arn undler the impression that 1 have
seen colonies affected in tlîe sanie way before
but net te such a large exteîît, and it soon
disappeared.A.G

Edmonton, Alberta, July 25th, 1888.
WIi givo you ail account of hîow wo are

succeeding witiî our beos since their -airvai.
Aithougli but a small quantity of bees were
alive and scarcoiy any stores loft, they coin-
xnenced working vigorousiy. There vas a
great deal of wet wo-athor the firat trço weoks
after they arrived accornpanied with very
high wind. They succeeded te gather suffici-
ont te start breeding and sorne surplus. At
the end of five weeks they had their hive
filled (bottom, story) snd obhiged us te add
upper story lu w7hicli they are now working
with a will. The wiilow and popiar were al
past bloom before thoy reached here. But
Saskatoon, Clioke-Cherry, Cranberry and
some of the prairie flowers have furnished an
abundance of honoy aud. pollen for thora so
far. There seeras te be an endiesa amount
of pisture for thora -without any cf the va-
rietios sown foez such purposes. We have
'White Ciover anid Buvk-wheoat just now com.a
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ing into bloom. Would say tlîat in al] ur
oxperience noever saw bees (Io botter or in-akao
such rapid progress as ours have, or sa vary
ea8ily handled as these ara. Neithor iii
Ontario, Michigan or Britishi Colunibia ; they
saem to court attention. They nowv are very
strong aiid are not inaking auy quctn celis,
but are full of iverker brood. Amn perfectly
satistied that they will bc a great success liera,
if in the liands cf conmpeteîit persons ; but
wonid be a failure if not righitiy managed on
arrivai, as the distance and miode of transit is
very hard on them. 'Roses hava beaui abun-
dant but tlegreat, crop of prairie Iiowers hava
flot yet put in an appearance. Sliah not,
atternpt te take off a swarin this, year niess
they breed Up very strong ail tha buckwhe;tt.
Will kcep as strang as possib]y cati for tha
wituter, as ive ara net so sanguine of wintering
successfnlly, but wiil try aur best, ou that
score, as that is the oniy eirawback hare ta
succesaful beo-keeping, we feel quite sure.
WVe send you ail the information iva Cali iii
regard te becs at present, and yen eau miaie
any use of it you seo fit for the iiiterest of
youîr business. 1 think thiat mure wvil try
becs in this part as many seem iiiuclh iter-
ested.

Will reconiend your frn te ail inquirers,
and new the ice is broken and sanie rafely
threugli the business of ahippitig here,
should not be an experiment. Your hive
for shipping we think is ail that can bc de-
sired and aise your styleocf shipping except,
thiat the air space was tee large and cansed
the brood te chili. This is ouly our opinion
from those we ]have rceived. They were tee
inueh exereised in the day tinme by baving se
inuch light andza'? mil consutned more food
than they would have doua with lms light.

WVe try te keep posted on the kind of
plants the 'lees work on, and aise the effeet'
the temi1 crature bas on them and ail thiat is
cf interest te the Apiarist and if you wish
will send you our experience and observations
occasionally, but de net wish te crowd, our
o-pinion on yeu.J.K WLS

St. Marys, July 25th, 1888.
H1. L. Leachi forznerly of ?enetanguishine,

now cf Vasey, bought houcy of us on Oct.9th,
1886 tethe ainountof $4l)85. Also,owes me
ballance on acceunit of honey bought an Jurie

l7ith, 1886 to the ainout of $12.70.- Total
aniounnt due 862.55 huas $20). received in NQov.,
1887 ; and $15 recaivati on Mirdi li, 1888.
Ainiunt now due $27.55. No'v wheiî I hav'o
writteîî to hin, aiking paynient lie dacs iiot
evenl ans1wer Me1.

Osir 11ewa, lhave nout timne veiy well se far
this sLe1Vcuhu thay hiave igat1'cred very ittie
honey and h'ave iiot sw:Lriiivd< veiy inuedu.

Clover blMosonis plentiful, but, tlie -vathier
Wvas su' dry and niglfs s-, cuuhd I dc'n't thiink
there wvas vruy înuch honey s.creted. N% e had

quite au adî'enture with a swarni of bees te-
day Thcy swarnied ont on Siunday anud ient
back, and did the saine on Moanday, on Tues-
d-ay thiey swarined about S. 30 a. M., we0 luiv u
thiu, they stayed for about an hînur and
camie <nt and clustered in a trea. WVe hivcd
tiiarn in a fresli place pntt.ing a ctinih cf un-

caiied broc'd and eggs iuto the hive. They
appeared ta have setticdl dowil ta %York but
to-day at noon they came rnshitg ont of- the
hive aud we thirow water on theni but ive
couid not stop them, they crossed the uiill-
race and the river aîud threugh sonie Woods,
but they flew very slouviy se that we coula,
easily h-cep up with thani, finaihy they setthed
on the liuib <'f a bassweod tree about ï cf a
mile frei home, ire shook thora inte a swarm-
ing basket and brouhttem oe:Ihp
thiey will stay, if they sLtart cff again 1 think
we will lot themi go. You said somiething
about bees going te do iveil if it iras warm.
WVhat ill they werk on af ter this, the Lin-
den is aimost over ?

Yours,
LIZZmE G. STENNETr.

]3ees wvill, work dn thistle. Frobibby the
lire was nut weib onough ventilated and tuo
Warin. -Ed.

Oarabe1If-ird, July 2Oth, 1888.
Pear Sir:

In answer to your card enujuiring hew nîy
becs have been dc.iing since I last wrote te
ycu. Uuitil the last two oir thir-û days they
have hardly made a living but mme ha a littie
rain on Wednesday and overcast ireather
since, w hici lias caused the best honey fiow
tbmcre has beau since dandehionz, but 1 fear it
wM ceen be over as bazsweed wili sean be
Past.

It bhs beon a mat discuuraging season and
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unleas we have a good supply of rain very
BOon I fear there ia a poor outlook for nait
3'ear too, as thero would be no clover.

For sorne time uiy beas seorned to live on
water tu judge by the numberB drinking 4t a
amali 8troam which, runs froin a nev:er failing
spring nut far frumn my bee yard.

I have some good long rows of Melipa
which will soon ba in bloom. The planta
have atood the droutli well but. would mont
likely . %ivo been nmucli largir if there had
been a pruper aniuunt uf rain. I arn aure we
have nuL haci une inch of rain since the Lit of
May. The ore beda norti of ua attract mnt
of the stornis away from this localit.y. 1
neyer saw anythiiîg stand the drouth lire the
plant of wvhich, 1 sent you a few sezdB last
year. It grows in the grass on the driaat
kind of a gravel bank and looks as fresh as if
it waa rainad on every day. The plants
atood out and get larger every yoar. A few
qays ago I counted 140 blossonia on the two
oldest planta which grow near togother, 1
nover look at it early or late or in the mîidle
of the day but there are several bees at work
on iL beaide wild boas innumerable. Ona day
1 counted 6 Lamie bets on one blossoas no 1

thinir iL must ho a good honey plant for a
dry place.

H. F. BuTJLER.

Angelica, N. Y., Aug. 4th, 18388.
Dear Sir:

1 amn very sorry to have to report "No
honey !" this year; but again that la about
the size of the 'crrtp." Býaswood, White
Clover, Buckwheat and Wceds,- are a hloo7nizg
failure. Don*t expect to average 5 Ibs. per
colony.

Well, 'rali fur next year-this can't last
always !

Hold on te your bees.
Yours fraternally, &c.,

P. S.-If you hear of inybody that's got
lots of sugar for sale, just lot nme know !

Renfrew, 3Iay 22nd, 1888.
I put away five hives for the iter, three

old liives (2 cf which were in aaw dust hives)
andi two second swarnis, the.-e andi the old
one in a single walled hive. I weighed and
cunsidered that they bnci not more tE.n from
ton te thirteen peunds each, aIl but -the r,.17

duat hivea, I could have no idea, wlùit they
had. I did feed a littie in the fall, but very
littie, having made up may mind to try your
candy during the winter, wvhich 1 did. 1
began on the llth of February to give nome.
About the firat of April I began to feed
sugar syrup as well to ail except the saw dust
ones.

P. S. -The weatherhas been very backward
this spring, I think it is not likely that we
will get any May swarnxa. It is very warvx
this afternuon and yesterday was a very good
day for the bees. R. DRYSDÂLE.

August 18th, 1888.
The horzey crop is very poor, fall will be

good by the appearance now. I have about
1000 lbs. extracted, not much comb that waill
be No. 1, but will have quite a lot part daik,
and some dark extracted. 1 only had ten
swarm%, but my bee8 are now in grand shape
for the fail flow. White clover ail dried out,
linden did not last long.

JOHN L. GROYLAN.

Brood Combs-Some Practical
Points By Dr. O. 0. MUer.

THICKNES.S7 0F 1VOIRrR-COMB.

Hlow thick is it î~ I bave been very un-
fortunate in zny aearch, or else the books are
very Bilent upofl this point. Dzierzon, in his
bnok, calla it about an inch in thicl-ness, and
Prof. Cook in his Manual, saya, «"The depth
of the Worker-cells ia a littie less than haif
an inch." 1 think in genoral it is considered
about î of an inch. I nieasured an empty
comb, in which probably not more than two
or three generations of brooa had been raised,
and it measured just Î of an inch, as near a5
I could tel with a common rule. Then I
nieasured one, black with many years service,
and it measured a iull inch in thicliness. In
the firat case the division wall was a very
thin affair ; but in the old conib it wau an
eight of an indh in thickness, the addition-
al thickness being miade up of successive
layera left by the many gonerations of brood.

Tlis difference in thickness, along with
nome other things, maires me thinli it possibly
wortli r.hile te reconsider tico question.

AT WHT ÂGESHOULTD BUOD*COL[BS BE
FEENEWEID.

1 bnci laid thia upon the sheif a settlod
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question, saying that I bad used comba 25
years old, and could gee no dilference between
bees raised in thom and becs riait in new
combs. But if, in the course of years, a
lining is left in the cellssufiicient to increase
the division waIl an eight of an inch, may
thore not have been a difference in the size
of bees raised that would have been noticed
by a more careful observer? Nut long ago a
writer in The Ladies' Home Jcnurnal advised,
if I remember rightly, that brood-combs mure
thsn two years old should be renewed. Un-
doubtedly that is rather wild advice ; but in
the .Britislh Bee Jc>urncd for Nov. 10, 1887,
(and the B. B. J. is not addicted te, giving
wild advice,) occura the following : "1We may
fairly suppose that three batches of brood
are hatohed from the saine cells-taking the
brood neat only-in every season. In five
years, therefore, we shall have fifteen layers
of exuvioe i these cella, provided they are
not removed by the bees, which experience
seems to proves they have not. The brood
cella, conaequently, are much reduced in size.
at this age, and the bees reared will be eniall
i ize.

We have used the saine comibB for fifteen
yearg, withiout a break, when the brood cella
became su diminutive that the bees hatched
therefrora were a pigmy race, and the combe
were as black as Brebug, and pollen-clogged.
This waa before the days of foixndation.
'With our present advantages ire do not think:
it profitable te use combs longer than four or
five years" ]zierzon, i bis book, page 28,
saya, "1The more frequently a cumb has
been used for breeding, the darker wil be ito

a color and the thicker the ivails of the cells,
the latter becorning more and more na'rrow,
and less and leas fit for use, so that i time
it becomes nece sary for the combs te, be,
renewed, although i case of need the beeg
theinselves partly remove the casings, or aveit
pull down the cela entirely."ý-.Bee Culture.

(To be contirued 2=zt month.)

Eastern Township Agricultural
Association.

The above holda its 4th Exhibition at
Sherbrooke, P. Q., on Tuesday, Wrednezday,
and Thuradlay, Sept 4th, 5th, and Oth.
Under Clats 39, Sugar, bon-ey, B>acon, &c.,

comaes;

Sec. 4, .Eoney in the comb, iiot leas thazi
10 lbs., $2; $1.

"5, Honey extracted 1 gallon in
clear jars, 82 ; $1.

«6, Beeswax flot Iess than 10 Iia.,
$1 ; 50c.

Under Class 40, Dairy and Sugar Utezît5ils,
cOrnes :

Sec. 10, Wax Extractor,-Diplunia.
«' 11, Honey,-Diploma.

«12, Bee hive,-Diploma.
WVe should hike te knuw if wax. es.tracturs,

lioney extractors or bes hives are dairy or
augar utensils, probably they are a kind of
churn or patent butter mould or what'?
Would it not be much. butter to put in an
extra clasa, and leave these out here and
make Class 41 and Bea-Keepera' supplies, and
we sincerely trust next, year this will be donc.
We believe the above exhibition is a good
une and well attended.-Ed.

Quarter-ly Meeting Branu Bee-
Keepers' Association.

The above association met at the Court
Bouse,Brantford, on Saturday the llth Aug.,
1888. The meeting proved te bu an unusual-
ly good -one and ceveral ladies mure present,
ainongat t'hem !Mir. Phelpa, Mt. Pleasant,
Mira. Birkett, Mohawk, Mrs hIcAlistor,
Mohawvk.

Owing te the absence uf the President Mr.
T. Birkutt mas unanimously chosen as chair-
mani. 0. MoNally, Simcoe mas asked to give
a report of the seasons -work in the apiary.

31r. MýcNally said apple bloom, was very
fair but cloyer being scarce and linden yield-
ig but littie he liadt trouble i keeping some,
colonies from starving during the time, that
t.he honey season shuuld have been at its
height. Bees irere duing piettywehl on buck-
*wheat, une colony huid stored iii an 8 frame
Langstroth snper about SO Ibs. i one and
une half day. Re had nearly doubled his
bees.

J. P. Howeil, Brantford, gave bis report
about t'ho same Ls Mr. McNally, ho saïd
however that there r, as a pretty good yield
uf alsike dlorer by hini but the bees appeared
te do nothing on it, linden yiclded saine but
not much. Juist about the close of linden,
tho Chapinan houey plant came i blossom.
and ttz beea hzd n'orked early and lato on

't. q !% 1 r ý , Ç. , , , , , , ý.;.
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this. lie exhiibited a plant and liad in a jar
for aampling somae honey whichi he Bupposed
came largely from thie source. ie increase
waem 10 pur cent.

R. F. Holtermann gave lisB report. The
yield te close of linden had heen about 5 Ibs.
per colony, leaving the lower story untouchcd.
Since tliat becs had donc fairly on clover and
thistie, givirlg a surplus of about 20 Ibs. per
colony, besides the qucen rcaring lie had done.
lies becs had also workcd wcll on the Chap.
nman Eloney Plant, sorne rcniaining out on
it ail nighit, inecease about 8 per cent.

T. ]3irkett reportcd that hie becs had donc
very littie until the last two weeks. Re had
not 'weighcd his honey but would etiniate it
at about 20 Ibs. per colony besides a quantity
of comb honcy, increase about 30 per cent.

Thcy had put niany ewarnis together and
hie found these were the one which gave hlm
thc surplus, some liad doue much better than
others.

J. R. H1owell aslced what made the great
difference in the resuits obtained by colonies.

* Mr. McNally said he thought too many
'went in for a nice celor in brecding, he found

*that the beet lookiug becs gave hlmi the poor -
est resulte often.

Mr. Birkett reportedl that Mr. TenneitVe
becs of Richwood, had done very littie.

C. MeAlister, Mohawk, reported hie had
put 20 colonies into winter quartere in the
fail of 1887, a number vcry liglit baving
incrcased from aight. Ho brouglit through
winter 19, four of these perished from. spring
dwindiing, the 15 had donc vcry littie untii
lately, hac had thrcc swarms.

W. Pheipe, Mt. Peant, ase doe it
pay te fced for wintcr.

?-tr.MNal1y, Sice, said hic fcd 64 colon-
ies eue (ail, sugar worth $125.00 wholcsale.
If oue fedi it shojuld be done early.

The Sccretary statcd -he did not want te
feed if hie couid possibly help it. He lcft
towards the laet of thc samon two combe of
honcy in ciach super, se as te be sure not te
have te fccd, 'hc had fed a good deal sud
found by actuel wcig,çht that the hive gained
in -%'eight about 10 ibe. for every 17 Ibo. fed.
The best results could be obtaincd by feeding
quickly and nover giving the bees a chance
to stop storing tihe food until sufficient lied
been given, this rzas very important. Nûwi
if bees liad not enougli loney iu their combz

gept.
lie wouid hardly liko to go so fat as tô aay, do
not fecd sugar syrup. Honoy wss apt to
granulato, the becs were more apt to rob
if fcd honey and then wae the danger of
imparting foui brood, espcciaily if lioncy had
to be purclîsed.

Mr. MeNally eaid ire oftcn fed lioney back
and- it did net granulato. Iii rcply to a
question, however ho admittcd that his cellar
ivas an cspcciaily good one.

The qtuetion wrs asked, arc mauy uSing
qucen exeluders ? Most members used theas
and likcd themi.

Mr. Howell said hie found trouble in tire
qucen goiDg tirrougir tire ietal, hie had no
bec space on ecdi side of the motal.

Mr. Holternian said in order to scure tire
beet results froni <ueen exeluders there muet
be a bec space on ecd side of tire board.

O. Cuiv',r, Bloonieburg. ---;i he liked the
honcy b >ard and in or,"dr to kcep tire qucen
fromn goixà- tirougl,, a bec epace, should be
allowed on t.7,h aide of the board also, in
order to obtain the beet rcrults otherwisc.

Mr. Holtermanu statcd that a qucen would
occasionaily be found which svou1d go through
the inetai.

Doie require feeders iras asked? Tho
general impression appcared to be, that vessele
tould be placed in an empty super to ansirer,
strair c- -foats M~in - thrown into the syxup
te kccp thre becs froni drowning.

Mr. Howcli ias clccteid -to looki after the
bec dcpartment at tire coming Brant Show.

It iras thoen rnovcd by R. F. Holterman
ani scconded by J.-R. Hoireli, that tire Northr
.&mcricau J3ec.Keepers' Association be invitcd
te have tireir meeting in 18s9, at Brantford,
the Brant :Bee-Keepers'Association promising
theni a frea hall te meet in and rccluced irotel
rates and thre inembers promising te epare
no efforts te maire the meeting a pleasent and
prohttable eue. During tire meeting tire
presidont; Mr. Anguisi, cntcrcd and relicved
Mr. Birkcett of hie dutie.9 as cliairman. Tire
ucxt meeting will be held in Dceniber next.

The Royal Agrieultural Soeiety's
Show.

lu the Bec department, tire bes tent hiad
during the earlier days of the week, a very
good attendanco of at., utive listenera, and
very many queztions rae zskcd by thre

f1ikE'ý dÀkÀi)fÀi4 ËoeËý PitobiicÉli.
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anxiou to bc instructed on some particular
poin te in connexion with bee-keeping, whichl
were answered in a very ready and pleasant
way by Mr. John Howard, of the Model
Apairy, flolme, near«Poterborough, the expert
appointed by the B. B. K. A for the season.
Mr. Howard was able to show that the ordi-
nary routine work of the bee tent, driving,
catching the queen, and rcturning the bees
te the hive with thoir queen and so forth,
could be supplementod, iu a variety of ways
with bees in frarne hives. Much usoful in-
struction wazi given and was fully appreciated,
ail seeming gratified with -what, thoy had seon
and heard. The uses andi ativantagYes were
practically il.lustratod in a way we have nover
before seen in a bee tent.

After one of the lectures, a clergyman pro-
sent proposeti a vote of thanks to, the lec-
turer; lhe said he knew nothing of the lec-
turer, that he was a perfect, stranger te hlm,
andi t'1at he hati neyer seon hiai before ; ho
said the lecture was most interesting andi hat
been given in such an instructive and pleasant
way, that ho felù sure ail would join with
him, in heartily thanking the lecturer ; which
they diti with. a hearty cheer.

On Thursday the bee-tent wae a source of
attraction; it was absolutely besieged, the
tout frec1uently haël te have its roes, pegs,
&c., adjusted, the preÉsure of the people
auxious toi sec was se great. The operating

-. portion in the centre 1$Tas taken by storin,
and filleci with people whio, seeing the expert
coulti handle the bees with appftrent impun-
ity, gaineti confidence and pressed, into the
enclosure as thick as they could stand,
thoroughly enjoying i.t ý' and although the
bees were fiying arounti and settling on theni,
few, if any, vere stung. There appeared
to bo niany country people, apparently Boa-
keepers, anxious te blain something of the

* modern way of keeping bees.

One reniark cf Mr. Howard's is wothy
of attention. In answer te a question as t
foreiga races of boss, ho said lie preferretheli
R>iglisli bee-s to any : ho hiat some time ago
ispent 151. in the purchase of the foreigu races
te stock his apiary, andi that lie conBidered ha
hati thrown his xnoney away, andi gave the
reasons thiat causeti hlm te fora that opinion.

Sufficient has, we think, been saito te ho,ýy
that Mr. P.aitt's remzYks ln tho Record wera

ili-tiniet. We beliove there is much yet te
bc taught in the bea-tent by lectures of practi-
cal bec-masters ; but it tee cf tan happons tlîat,
lecturors are selected on account cf tîtoir
fiuency cf language, anti not for tlieir practi-
cal knowledge and experience ; some innu-
facturera of bee-keoping appliances, putting
themsolves into the position for the sake
of grindirig their own axes and selling thoir
own wares.

The Britisli Bes-keepers' Association hiaviî,g
noticed iu former years that in tie clasa for
the largest and best collection, &c., the
coinpetition was confineti te two or threeo cf
the largeat appliance manufacturors, and that
the number cf articles was swollen by maity
obsolate, aud useless thingsof lîttle or uîovalue,
they therefore dctermined that they would
specify such articles as thcy consideroti to be
necessary in an apiary cf any sizo, thinking
that by liniiting the number cf articles to, bc
exhibiteti, they would have a much greater
number cf -ompetitors te exhibit, and thatt
the smaller manufacturers would bo able vo,
compote witlî tho larger cnes on equal termis.
The result has been most satisfactory, the
number cf ontries having increaseti te, ton.

The following is a achedule cf the things te
bo includedi:-lass 184.-For the best col-
lection cf hiives and. appliauces, te consist cf
the following articles (exhibits in this class te
bo staget by the exhibiter) : 1 frame-hive,
pricod at 15s. ; 1 ditto, pr!red nt 10s. (Note.
-Thuae hives muust ho fitteti witli arrauge-
[monts lor ittorifying),'; 1 observatory hive,
with boss anti ques-a. ; hive cf struw or other
matorial for obtaiiaa' eithor comb, or extract-
eti honoy ; 1 pair cf section-crates ready fur
putt:ug on a hive ; 1 extracter; 1 slow stirnu-
lating feeder ; 1 rapiti feeder; 1 smokor or
other instrument for quioting boas ; 2 boxýes
cf comb feundation, containing 2 lbs. each,
one thlck the other thin; 1 veil ; i swarnî-
box for travelling, capable cf being useti as a
nucleuashive; itravellingcrateforcomb, honey;
collection cf houey botties, different varietiea,
not exceeding six in number. Each article te,
bc priceti soparately.

Mesmr. Geo. Neighbour & Sons obtainod
the first prize, a uilver modal andi 20s. ; Mr.
John H. Howard the second, a bronze modal
..ndlf W; and 31r. Thos. Blow was Highly
~Cnmmnded.
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One of the objecte the Comimittea had in
view in liiuiting tho articles in this css to
useful thinge only was to somo extent frus-
ated, for imnrediately after the awarde were
made, a large quantity of additional things
were crowdedl on between the othere, so that
visitera could not tell that prizes had not been
given for the whnle, and turning of thie into
a sale-counter. Ve hope thatthis useful clase
will be continued anotiier year, and that noth-
ing will be ailowcd to be abdcd to it af ter the
award of the judges. Those who want a sale-
counter ehould apply for space for the same,
and pay for it in the regular way.

Glass 185.-F or the best and most complete
frame-hive for general use. The hive shi.ll
consiet of (1) a floor-board on four short legs ;
two chambers orbody-boxes, ectual in eize, simi-
lar and interchangeable, both to have porch-
es, with entrances capable of contraction or
expansion, cach chamber being capable of
holding a R;et of tan or more standard frames,
having stripe of founidation fixed and two di-
vision-boards, but one set of frames and two
division-boards only to, ho supplied. (2.) One
case of 41 by 4ý sections, with foundation
fixed and separators, the case to be of such
size as te admit of one chamber boing used as
a cover. (3.) A substantial roof sufficiently
deep to covor a case of sections and afl'ord
ample protection to the whole hive, the price
of cach part, namely, stand and floor-board,
body-box, case of sections, and roof, to be
given separately, the ivhole not to exceed 15s.,
unpa:xntecl.

This le the most important class of ail, and
there is always a very keen conipetition for
the honours, and the ingenuity and ekili of
the manufacturera; of hivez are exerted to the
utmnost. At one tinie 1s. for a hive of this
description wvouid have been thought much
too tittie, but t1iere, were fifteon conipetitors
from tan différent countie, al hLviIg exhibits,
with bardly an exception, of coilaiderable
menit. With machinory and skilled training
it je, astonishing what can ho done for this
amount.-Rrtish Bec Journal.

Queries for September.

No. 46. My c-ilonies requiro feeding. 1 have
lioney te feed back-ehall 1 do thieq, or feed sugar
syrup.

Feed the honey. -L. C.RoStaniford,Ot.
Feed honey.-A. D. Allen, Tamv'orth, Ont~.

WVhich ovor ie most profitable in yotgr place,
depending on pricos of sugar and lionoy.-O.
O. Miller, Maringo, Ille.

Food sugar E3yrup..-Dr. A. B. Mason,
Auburndale, Ohio.

Food the honey.-W. Couse, Streotsville,
Ont.

Eithor wili do, I genorally fe9d sugar. -F.
Malcolms, Innerkip, Ont.

Givo themn the honey if not greatly above
the cost of Bugar.-D. P. Niven, Dromore,
Ont.

Food honey as long as you have got it.
Sugar feedirug ought not to be resorted to
except, as the iast chance to eave the bees.
It ie ruining the bes business because the
practice je casting suspicon on the purity
of the honey of commerce.-G. W. Demaree,
Christianburg, K'y.

Feed suLrar syrup, I have fed honey back
directly after it was extracted, it granulated
and the bees starved to deathi on it.-Ira
Orvie, Whitby, Ont.

Food Sugar eyrup for winter. -A. G.
'Willows, Oarlingford, Ont.

Feed honey and eugar xnixed by melting
together. -John Yoder, Springfield P. O.

Uranulated sugar syrup je a safer feed, yet
good honey will answer well. The relative
price of honey and sugar is also to be conAid-
ered. -ro.A. J. Cook, Agricuiturai College,
Mich.

Feed lioney by ail means, only mixing
enough sugar syrup with it to prevent it from
granulating in the comibe in cold weather.-
Henrietta F. Buller, Campbellford, Ont.

If the honey je pure and nice, feed it back,
unlese you can feed sugar syrup more cheap-
ly. Eithier will prove safe, and the question
of econoiny io ail there je to be considered.
If the honey is quite thick, add a very saii
quantity of water if fed early enougli 80 that
it will surely be sealcd up.-J. E. Pond,
North Attieboro'.

I would feed the honey. -Will M. Barnumn,
Angelica, N. Y.

A difficuit position especially for
the one replying to the query. You
should avoid feeding back by reserving
cornbs of honey taken from the supers.
We w'ould flot feed back honey, it is
expensive, hees are more apt to rob,
and the honey is liable to, granul'ate,
-Ed.
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No. 47. Shall I remo,%'e the propolizedi quit, or Leave it as it is -L. C. Root.
leave it glued on in natural way? I winter onl See answer to 47.-A. B. Mason.
summer s3tands. ev to.AD.len

I arn not sure that it makes niuch differ- Lu eav ilt on.-. Alle.
once, if your bees are properly covered and Pu 5to,4 ne qlt o.- o ae.prt .I
the entrance large, .but then 1 winter i on 5 to itts te whatmatur e. on
cellar, soni notgooid authority.-C. C. Miller. kt F at itnatr itewhti eto

Leav itglue on-L. . Rot.I lift it and put a fresh quilt below if air
Oh what a question 1 do as you are a niind tight.-D. P. Niven.

to about it. That is the way I would do.- Yes, I think it is best to have dlean quilta
Dr. A. B. Mason. for cellar wintering.-G. W. Demaree.

Leave it en.-A. D. Allen. 1 use thin boards on top, some are tigit,
Put new (uit on.-W. Couse. and some are not. 1 do not see any differ-
1 always leave Lt on and winter in cellar.- ence.-Ira Orvis.

F. Malcolm. 1Remove it.-A. G. Willows.
If Piot altogether air tight withi propolis, I prefer putting on a clean quilt.-Jolin

leave it on.-D. P. Xiven. Yoder.
No, leave them as they are.-G. W. Laei ln.Po .J ok

Dernaree.With a temperature fron 35 to 43 which1
1 winter in the cellar.-Ira Orvis. consider better than a higher temperature I
]Remnove it.-A. G. WVillows. would reniove the propolized qult as there is
1Yod er ptigo la ul.Jh then no danger of the hives becoming damp

Yoder. 1inside. Put a qult made of course7canvas
Theory says, remove. Practice says, leave and cotton batting over a thin factory cotton

it where it is -Prof. A. J. Cook. one.-Henrietta F. Buller.
It is best to leave the propolised quilt over See answer to 47. In the niatter of up-

ato the topl of thive t Tal Lth akoetird ward ventilation the sanie rule should be

t ecae.o Pthit a dow it madte observed in wintering inside that is followed
to ecap. Pt awaddedquit nadeof Iin wineting on summer stands. My exper-

coarse canvas and wool or cotton batting over f ence teaches nme that exeess of inoisture is
the whole top and saw dust to a thickness of th Freat cause of winter louses.-J. E. pond.
four inches at least over all.-Henrietta, F. Soase oýeYÈ.4. .M
Buller. SearnswrQe.No 7- .

TE the quilt, is so, mucli prop.oiized that itBmu.
-will not allow danipness to pass through freq- Your temperature wve are inclined to
ly, remove il. and use a dlean one. press it think is too low unless the cellar is
dlown on edges so that no light will show very dry, wvould not. like to see it be-
through, 611l top of hive with forest leaves 1oV40 0 Far. If temperature inclines
pressed loosely down on quilt. giving ample to be loiv remnove old quilt and put a
ventilation at entrance.-J. E. Pond. fresh one on with a ëùshion above, if

If you, (as you Bhould,) use a &"Hilîs de- higher leave the old quilt, moisture
vice," Lt is quite evident that the &"1quilt" wvill pass off at the entrance.-Ed.
would have to be removed while you were
putting the device on. It malt-es but little QUERIES FOR COTOBER.
difference whether the quilt is glued on or
not.-Will M. Barnumn. No. 49. Do different kinds of storesq, snch is-

If you winter on summer stands, clover, basswood, and thistle honey ail in one bive,
remoe i evry lmeplaing ettr aoveinfluence bees in wintering? or, is one kind of honey

sufficient packing to keep in the N.5.De trqiemr xeinet
warmth.-Ed. No.is 50m hoey ith raee oey Whyrinc t

No. 41S. Shail 1 remove the propolized qult, or riecm oe hnetatdhnzWy
leave Lt g1ued on in naturlwy I %vinter iii aUa a Ne. Z>1. Which is best fPr packin, over becs ih
cellar; teniperature from 25 IDto 43 ccsios ork dust, chaif, vo, s.%-e duazt, or straw

Leave Lt glued on.-O.. 0 Mur.- I inl order of preference.

1888.
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LOOK HERE ?

Good News P
We have made arrangements with

CHIAS. DADANT & SON.ýi Ilamniltun, fils.,
FOR SOLE AGENOY FOR CANADA fur
their

Comib Foundation.
They are the largest and beat manufacturera
of this article in the world, shipping large
qluantities to Europe. In anticipation of our
increasedlorders we shall sell this foundation at
ordinary rates leaving us a smaller margin of
profit. If you want first-class inaterial, and
thorough worknianshipatlowest rates write us
stating quantity and kind you desire. Early
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

"THE DANDY"
PATWT

ME DANWhich costs only 75c.
TuE A~4~ may be obtained 0f

Mfr. J. Proper, Brant-

ford, or Mýr.Wmi. Ten-s riant, Falkland, sole
agents for 'Jounty of
Brant.

Agents stili wanted
s in some other Count-

ies.
G. W. ALLEN & 00.,

"«World" Building, Toronto.
Inwritin.gmention " Canadia-nHoney Producer."

ESTABLISHE D 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

We have constantly on hand a large stock of
Domestie and Imported Bees-wax. .n oinal shape,
wvhich we offer to manufacturers of Comb Founda-
tion at lowest prices. We guarantee ail our bees.
wax absolutely tire. Write to us for prices.

Address, kË EeRErM.ýADMN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.
In writing mention " Canadian.Honey Produéer. "

Coib Foundation'
AT HARD PAN PRICES.

WILL ELLIS,
St Davids, Ont.

Ini writiug mention "'Canadian Honey Producer.'

FEEDINO BACK,
There was probably neyer before gathered

together so much reliable information upon
the above subjeet as is to be found in
THE BElIW-KEEPERS' EEVIEW

for July. If you have, or expeot to have,
unfinished sections, rcad, this nuraber. If
you have failed to miake a success of ",feeding
back,"its perusal may show you whiere you
make your mistake. The August issue wil
be a "Fair No."

Price of the .Revyiew 50 cts. a year Samples
free. Back numbers cari be furnished.

The Production of Comb Honey,
A neat littie book of 4.5 pages, price 25 ots. The

REVlEW and this book for 65 cts. Stampstaken.
either U. S. or Canadian.

Addr.ss, W. Z. HUTOHINSON,
Flint, Michigan.

In wrizling mention "lThe ('anadian Hioney
Producer. "

WE WANT MEN
To sell our family Bibles containing borh
voi -ifl5 in parallel columna from Genesis to
Revelations. We have the best bound, miost
comprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles in tho
voirld, will pay big commission to local

men, or large salaries to experienced agents.

BRADLEY, GARRETSON&Co., Brantford.
In writing mention " Canadian Honey Producer."

*THE FOULTERS' PROFIT.
la always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon them a special re.
pared issue. Always somaething new in journa xam
-Lively, full of vim and fre8h-Only 50 cents a

yea . ddr sPO U LTE RS' PR O FIT, Y o Riz PA

Queens,
I New Blood.
ItalianQueens, pustpaid af following prices;
Virgin, 40cts ; Untested, ï5c. ; Tested,

$2.00; Seiected, $3.00. 2 at one time, 10
per cent off. 3 at one tiniie 20 per cent off.

R«UBER P'RNTIG STMPS Address, R. F. HIOLTERMANN,

for Bee-Xeepers. Send for catalogueBRNF DOT
G. W. Berca-w, Fostc.ria, Ohio. ~ e.X~'TUc C aXa.lly

In writingmnention "Canadian HoneyPraducer.1 lProdlucer."ý
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Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Lr aces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottoi
She

Manufactured on thc Prernises,

COSTUMES,

RE AI1-0MU113 T

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &o.

-o-

MANUTFACTURER 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

iReadv-made and Customi Clothirig,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.,

COLBORNE 8TREE,
BRANTFORD,~'

CANADV.

7-

,,1

Hiats in Feit,
'Silk and Tw-eed,

Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,.

Silk and Lustre.

1 ,

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to,

Measure.

Collarsand Cuffs
made to,
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine LTnderwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle
Handkerchiefs,,.

,B.races,
,::S,%arfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn- Tenis,
Cricketing,
jBoating,
Bathing Suits.



J. O. WISNER. W à ti ~3 IE. L. G0OLD;.

J. O.Wisqer, Soq & Go., Brarýtford, Ont,~
M Ll\UFACTURE]RS 0F THE

OELEBRATED MRON FRAMEWISNER CRAIN DRILI%

~OMETITING NEW!

8EL FRAME SPRINQ TOOTH HARROW,

FO IIIPMENT OR STOR.XG-.'

1ute~ St#~-1 ~rKle f~a pi~Se .t Tmcc

- ~~~> ri~.~TU

- .'h~N ~'4 'v.f~ <TiI ~J~FI' A
~j* jy
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